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ALFALFA
CLOVER LEAF WEEVILS-Scattered alfalfa fields in EC MN (especially Mower County) are failing to regrow despite
having adequate moisture. Clover leaf weevil and alfalfa weevil adults are consuming any shoots that are produced. In
addition, soybean fields adjacent to these fields are being attacked by clover leaf weevil adults and to a lesser extent by alfalfa
weevil adults. Damage is usually restricted to the first 20 ro.ws of beans. In some cases the outside rows are completely
defoliated. Damage to beans and alfalfa appear to be tied to later first crop harvests of hay. The adult weevils are nocturnal
in nature and are especially difficult to detect in alfalfa fields. In soybean fields the weevils can be found in cracks in the
ground and under loose clods of dirt. Insecticide options are limited because the insecticide must be labeled for both alfalfa
and soybean use and must be labeled for adult control.

For more information regarding the Plant Pest Newsletter
contact Extension Plant Pathology 612-625-6290.
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ALFALFA/Continued
POTATO LEAFHOPPER-We are continuing to find scattered economic populations of leafhoppers in direct seeded
alfalfa fields. Early harvest is the recommended control followed by an insecticide treatment to the stubble if necessary.
MISCELLANEOUS PESTS-Drought conditions are making it possible for many incidental pests to cause economic
damage. In alfalfa fields which have gone dormant watch for clover root weevil adults migrating into soybeans. Damage
to adjacent crops will usually occur on the outer rows.
-Fritz Breitenbach, Area Agent, Crop Pest Management

CORN
CORN ROOTWORM EMERGENCE UNDERWAY-Adult corn rootworms are emerging throughout southern Minnesota, about two weeks ahead of normal. These beetles feed on pollen and silks of corn. Corn is at or near tasseling but
silking has been delayed by drought in many areas. Great variation in corn development within and between fields will
produce more adult movement. Early silking fields or parts of fields will attract large populations. Silk clipping may be a
significantly greater problem this year, adding to pollination woes. Watch closely to safeguard remaining yield potential.
Treating adult populations is recommended when silks are kept clipped to less than 1/2" exposed during pollen shed. Typically this requires 10 or more adults per plant. Labelled insecticides include 0.5 lb ai/acre of diazinon, phosmet (Imidan) or
methyl parathion (Penhcap-M), 0.1 lb ai/acre of permethrin (Ambush, Pounce) fenvalerate (Pydrin) oresfenvaterate (Asana)
or 1 lb ai/acre of carbaryl (Sevin).
Monitoring adult populations provides a useful index of egg laying, next year's damage, and the need for a soil insecticides.
With drought adding uncertainty about beetle mo ement in fields, scouting could add valuable information about whether
or not an insecticide will be needed on next year's corn. For more information consult AG-F0-3281 Managing Corn
Rootworms which is available at your county extension office.
-Ken Ostlie, Extension Entomologist
EXTENDED DIAPAUSE OF NORTHERN CORN ROOTWORMS (NCR}-How severe and widespread are extended
diapause problems in 1988? The answer is probably as close as the first thunderstorms that ramble across Minnesota.
Lodging is often the only clue that a field under crop rotation was attacked. This summer's weather however, has accentuated crop response (nutrient deficiencies, wilting, stunting) to NCR injury. Already, severe damage has been reported from
first-year fields near Waseca and Ormsby. I am trying to monitor the extended diapause situation in Minnesota and would
appreciate news of NCR damage in first-year corn.
-Ken Ostlie, Extension Entomologist
DON'T GIVE UP ON CORN CROP-The recent hot, dry, windy weather has placed an extreme amount of stress on this
year's already weakened corn crop. All corn in the state is suffering with the current environmental stress. As the com
continues to show stress, many producers are considering ways to salvage the existing crop, namely by chopping into silage.
Please WAIT until late July to make this decision. Concerns that prompt this decision include nitrate concentrations,
moisture concentrations, final dry matter yield and future options.
In making the recommendation on when to start chopping drought-stressed com, several factors enter into the decision on
why NOT to do this now. If one were to chop now, all other options are obviously void. Nitrate concentration in the com
is potentially elevated so greenchopping for immediate use is risky. Ensiling the material would reduce the nitrate concerns,

but the current corn moisture levels (80-90%) are too high for good silage. Because nutrients normally accumulated in grain
remain in a soluble form within the plant, seepage could remove 25 % of the nutrients. Yields, both for stover and/or grain,
have not reached their maximum potential. Some rain could still bring about increases in dry matter yields and grain
production. It is for these reasons that we suggest to wait a couple more weeks before making the decision to chop com.
The corn plant can look extremely "tough" and still be alive. Many people are mistakenly observing plants from the roads
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and figuring that they are doomed. Com will initially roll its leaves as a defense mechanism to conserve plant moisture.
Hybrids vary greatly in the degree that they each roll. Under more stress, the plants exhibit a bluish cast that results from
a build-up of anthocyanin, a sugar in the leaves. As stress continues, the leaves start firing from the base of the plant because
nutrient uptake by the plant has been curbed. As the firing progresses past the ear leaf, the plant is nearing its end. Under
extreme heat, "blasting" may occur where cells actually burst and the plant has a white, frosted appearance. However, as
long as when one slices open the stalk and sees green material, the plant is still alive and could still have some recovery if
the stress ends.
It is important to give the plants a chance to recover from the current stressed conditions. Some dry matter accumulations
are still probable. Grain can still form. The grain component can double the amount of dry matter in a field. If the plants
are found to be barren in a couple weeks, then the silage, which is nutritionally almost as good a normal com silage, can be
chopped when the moisture levels are appropriate for silage.
-Michael A. Schmitt, Extension Agronomist
Neal P. Martin, Extension Agronomist
ENSILING DROUGHT-STRESSED CORN-Producing silage is a good option with drought-stressed com. A major
concern with this com is its nitrate toxicity and the fermentation process reduces this amount significantly. Adding 10 to
20 pounds of limestone per ton of silage will increase nitrate breakdown during fermentation. Fermentation takes 2 to 3
weeks to complete, therefore, it is advisable not to feed the silage for at least 3 weeks after chopping. After fermentation,
the material has very good feeding value. Trials show that com silage made from grainless com plants had 90-100% of the
value of normal com silage on a dry matter basis when comparing feed efficiency, milk production, and growth rate.

Although normal upright silos may be used for this purpose, the tendency to cut the material too wet results in high seepage
losses. Temporary storage in aboveground piles, if well compacted, will be a viable as well as economical alternative for
an unexpected com silage crop. It is estimated that for each foot in height of grainless com, excluding tassel, one ton of silage
is produced.
The key in making good silage is having material at the proper moisture content. It is well worth the time to randomly check
the moisture content of the plants. Com should be chopped from within the field (com on outer edge is often drier) before
determining its moisture. One method is the "Grab Test" that estimates plant moisture. Take a handful of finely chopped
plant material and squeeze tightly for 90 seconds. Release the grip and note the condition of the material and the hand. 1)
If juice runs freely or shows between the fingers, the crop contains 75-85% moisture. 2) If the ball holds its shape and the
hand is moist, the material contains 70-75% moisture. 3) If the ball expands slowly and no dampness appears on the hand,
the material contains 60-70% moisture. 4) If the ball springs out in the opening hand, the crop contains less than 60%
moisture. A more accurate method is to use a scale and oven-forced air or microwave oven to measure wet and dry weights
and calculate moisture percentages.
Silage can be made with good success when the plant material is from 55- 70% moisture. Most com is not this dry, although
it may be wilted and scrawny. Drier materials may be added with the wet com silage to get an overall silage moisture content
of 55-70%, but most producers do not have other materials. If the plant is losing ground to the weather, and over half of the
leaves are firing, the plant is losing moisture and may be in the 60-70% moisture range.
-Michael A. Schmitt, Extension Agronomist
Neal P. Martin, Extension Agronomist
NITRATES IN STRESSED CORN-Nitrates in the plants are always a concern in using drought-stressed com. Nitrates
are generally taken up by plants and incorporated into amino acids. In a drought year, there is less conversion of the nitrate

into these acids and this results in a buildup in the plant. When stress occurs only at tasseVsilk stage, or slightly thereafter,
the greatest amounts of nitrate accumulate. When stress occurs for an extended period before tasseVsilk stage, nitrate buildup
is evident, but not as great. In either case, resumption of normal plant growth from heavy rainfall will initially cause a greater
accumulation of nitrates before the levels decline in 2 to 3 days.
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CORN/Continued
The best way to accurately assess the amount of nitrates in a material is to have it analyz.ed by a laboratory. Prior to feeding,
test a sample of the material. Then by knowing the nitrate level present in the material, the feeding ration can be adjusted
to compensate for the known nitrates. Nitrates accumulate in the basal portions of the plant, so if greenchopping is necessary
for feed, raise the cutterbar 8-12 inches off the ground. Remember, ensiling will also reduce nitrate accumulations.
Be aware of gases that form during fermentation of high nitrate forages that are poisonous to humans and farm animals. Three
nitrogen containing gases, nitrogen tetroxide (yellow color), nitrogen dioxide (red brown color) and nitric oxide (colorless)
form during nitrate breakdown. These gases plus carbon dioxide (also a by-product of fermentation) are heavier than air.
Thus, they accumulate on top of silage within the silo, in silo chutes and in silo rooms at the base of the silo. Silo blower
should be operated before entering these areas to properly ventilate them. Keep children and livestock from these areas and
if one must enter, enter with someone else at the base of the silo for help.
-Michael A. Schmitt, Extension Agronomist
Neal P. Martin, Extension Agronomist

CROP
BUCKWHEAT-Clark Montgomery, Beltrami County Agent-Ag reported a large infestation of black cutworm in rice
paddies being cropped in northern Beltrami county. About 50% of a com stand, 30% of sunflower and several hundred acres
of buckwheat seedlings were destroyed. It is a little unusual to see this insect in such relatively large numbers that far north.
LUPINE-Fairly high numbers of potato leafhopper and tarnished plant bug were observed in the Staples-Perham area.
Some stunting of meristem tissue due to sucking insect feeding were seen at Staples.
TIMOTHY-Meadow plant bugs were reported to be abundant in timothy by Harold Stanislawski and Otto Lee in Roseau
and Lake-of-the-Woods county respectively. We also saw below threshold numbers (3 per sweep) at Washkish last week.
Malathion lb ai/acre is recommended for control.
-Dave Noetzel, Extension Entomologist

CUCURBITS
ALTERNARIA leafspot is caused by the fungusAlternaria cucumerina. This disease may occur on many cucurbits but is
primarily a problem on muskmelon. Initial symptoms on the leaves appear as small circular, water-soaked spots which can
expand up to 1!2 inch in diameter. Within the spots, dark concentric rings develop forming what looks like a target or bulls
eye pattern. As the disease progresses the spots coalesce to affect large areas of the leaf which can cause defoliation. The
pathogen overwinters in diseased plant debris, therefore at least a 1 year rotation is recommended. Fungal spores are spread
by wind and splashing water. Weak and stressed plants are more susceptible to this disease.
BACTERIAL WILT is caused by the bacteriumErwinia tracheiphila. This disease is characterized by wilting and drying
of individual leaves which usually exhibit cucumber beetle injury. As the disease progresses, one or more laterals or the entire
plant may wilt. Infected plants appear to recover over night, but soon with warm sunny days the plants wither and die. This
disease affects all cucurbits. However, the disease is more prevalent on cucumber and muskmelon than pumpkin and squash.
Wilt-causing bacteria overwinter in cucumber beetles and are carried to the plants when the beetles feed. Therefore, disease
control means control of the spotted and striped cucumber beetle.
-Frank Pfleger, Extension Plant Pathologist

POTATOES
COLORADO POTATO BEETLE (CPB}-Summer generation CPB adults are active and ovipositing in the Red River
Valley. First stage larvae were common in many fields on July 3rd. Initial observations on insecticides show new pyrethroids
such as Capture, Karate and Baythroid to have acceptable performance. Of the phosphates Penncap-M at 0.5 lb ai/acre and
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Vydate at .75 lb ai/acre appear to be performing acceptably. Guthion, Phosphamidan, Azodrin, and Monitor all leave some
surviving larvae. Of the carbamates Imidan at 1 lb ai/acre and Furadan 1 lb ai/acre perform similar to Penncap. Asana,
Ambush and Pydrin continue to provide 90-99% control which some growers find unacceptable. In that we know this
reduced performance is due to pyrethroid resistance we will need to continue to limit pyrethroid use and rotate with somewhat
poorer performing alternates.
-Dave Noetzel, Extension Entomologist

SOYBEANS
MITES, DEFOLIATORS, AND DROUGHT-Drought accentuates some insect problems in soybeans, notably spider
mites and various defoliators such as grasshoppers and some caterpillars (green cloverworm, yellow woolybear). Drought
diminishes natural control by rainfall itself, by various fungal diseases that require high humidity for transmission or by
predator populations whose reproductive capacity may be out stripped by the pest.

Two-spotted spider mites attack a variety of plants including com and soybeans. Problems are rarely observed in either crop
in Minnesota because of our rainfall and lower summer temperatures. During dry" hot weather, mite populations can explode.
The minute greenish or reddish colored mites live in thinly webbed colonies on the bottom of plant leaves. Mites feed with
piercing-sucking mouthparts that produces a yellow stippling on leaves. As the colony grows and damage intensifies, these
yellow areas coalesce, and the entire leaf browns and drops off. Damage begins in the lower leaves and works upward. Left
unchecked by insecticides or significant rainfall (more than 1-2 inches) mite populations can kill entire plants.
Mites can barely be seen without magnification so scout initially forthe damage that mites cause (stippling, yellowing leaves,
dying plants). Early infestations are spotty, often associated with field edges or draughty areas (sandy soils, knolls). Damage
may be mistaken for herbicide injury, disease, or nutrient deficiencies so it's extremely important to consider mites. Mites
can easily be detected by tapping healthier leaves from affected plant over a white paper and noting if the dark spots are
moving about on the paper. Do not use dead or dying leaves as the mites may have already left. Spider mites readily disperse,
blown by the wind from hot spots throughout the surrounding field. It's important to scout the entire field if a hot spot is
detected to determine the extent of the problem.
There are no thresholds for spider mites so base your judgement on presence of mites, damage in the field and the field's yield
potential. The only effective control besides rainfall is the insecticide dimethoate (Cygon) at 0.5 lb ai/acre. Other insecticides
are labelled but are not consistently effective.
Iowa reports widespread spider mite problems. I suspect infestations are present in Minnesota but have not received any
confirmed reports.
Various defoliators such as grasshoppers, green cloverworm and yellow woolybear may reach treatable levels under drought
conditions. Drought-stress reduces the ability of soybeans to tolerate other stresses such as defoliation. For example, under
drought conditions the economic threshold for green cloverworm at full bloom changes from ca. 7-8 per row-ft to 3-4 per
row-ft. With the recent increases in soybean prices, it's more critical to protect each bushel. Soybeans are most susceptible
to defoliation during pod development and fill. During these stages, and under normal conditions soybean can tolerate a 20%
reduction in leaf area before yield loss equals the cost of an insecticide. During full bloom, economic injury occurs about
30% defoliation. During vegetative and pod maturation stages the plant can normally tolerate defoliation exceeding 40%
before an economic injury level. Under drought conditions when canopy development and performance is retarded, these
threshold levels should be reduced by half.
One unusual situation, now emerging, involves various weevils (alfalfa, clover leaf, possibly clover root) defoliating soybean
near alfalfa This problem is discussed in more detail in another article by Fritz Breitenbach. For further guidelines on
insecticides to control defoliators, see AG-FS-2233 Soybean Insect Control.
-Ken Ostlie, Extension Entomologist
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MISCELLANEOUS
1988 MINNESOTA-NORTH DAKOTA WEED TOUR-The Minnesota-North Dakota Weed Tour originally scheduled
for July 12 and 13 at Crookston, Minnesota and Fargo, North Dakota has been cancelled due to the extremely hot dry
conditions.

For those of you who are still interested in viewing the plots at Crookston, field plot plans will be available at the North Fann
Field office after July 12. Field plot plans for the North Dakota research plots will be available from anyone in the weed
science group at Fargo anytime after July 1.
We hope that this will not be an inconvenience for anyone. Let's hope that next year is cooler and wetter.
-Beverly R. Durgan, Extension Agronomist-Weed Control

BLACKLIGHT TRAP CAPTURES-The following table summarizes the captures made last week. June 29 through

July 5 1988.

District

NW
WC

c
c

EC
SW
SW

SW
SC ,,,·

SC
SC
SC ......

SC
SC
SE
SE
-Ken Ostlie, Extension Entomologist

PLANT DISEASES-Plant diseases do not have much life without water and for most of Minnesota water is limited.
Powdery mildew was observed on dandelions this week. That's a first for this plant pathologist but little else was green in
the landscape and even the deep rooted dandelions were drying and dying. Paul Carter of Wisconsin Extension Agronomist
writes about com comeback. "In 1985 com at Lancaster received less than 1" of rain from mid May to mid July. By the 3rd
week of July, com had tasselled and silks were beginning to emerge. Plants were only 5-6 feet tall and leaf curling indicated
severe moisture stress. At this time 2" of rain fall occurred and rains continued the rest of the growing season. Grain yields
averaged 145 B/A and many hybrids yielded more than 155 B/A. We need rain but there is still hope." Stress of any kind
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can increase damage to com roots and result in greater lodging, root and stalk rot. Com roots dug at Rosemount and Waseca
revealed more than normal root death early in the season. Damage was not due to rootworms but rather is believed to be due
to more colonization of root tissue by Fusarium sp. It is too early for most people to easily see root symptoms but you should
be prepared for the potential of greater than average root infection and stalk rot in the fall of 1988.
At the recent field days, and in soybean plots and from phone calls it is clear that any root loss on plants is showing up as
wilting and dying plants. Soybeans with reduced root systems (Soybean Cyst Nematode (SCN), Phytophthora Root Rot
(PRR) and Fusarium Root Rot) may all show wilting and death. Now is a good time to look for SCN. Leaf yellowing starts
at the leaf edge and is usually present on all leaves. Plants may be stunted and less vigorous. Roots are dwarfed and often
have few nodules. The cyst, if present appear as small white to brown lemon shaped swellings on the roots that are carefully
removed from soil. PRR affects lower leaves and will yellow between the veins and along the margin. The upper leaves
remain light green to yellow and wilt and die. The withered leaves remain attached. Roots are rotted and tum brown. The
lower stem on larger plants (5th Trifoliate) appears brown and water soaked. Rhizoctonia and Fusarium root rots may also
be present and weaken plants. Red to reddish brown lesions of the stem below the soil line may girdle the stem and kill the
plant while few clear symptoms of this have been seen, Rhizoctonia and Fusarium may contribute to root loss. It is my guess
that since most samples have been resistant to Race 1 and Race 2 (Rpsl gene) only that Phytophthora Race 3 is the major
cause of plant wilting and death.
-Ward C. Stienstra, Extension Plant Pathologist

DIAL U HIGHLIGHTS-Week of June 27-July 2, 1988

Fertilize shrubs and perennials only if you're able to water regularly and they are growing actively and need the
fertilizer. Without ample moisture, you are more likely to bum the plants' roots. Hold off lawn fertilization until early
autumn, and fertilize then only if rains return and/or you are able to water regularly.
Wasps-Wasp nests are becoming more noticeable as they increase in size and wasp numbers. Although they are beneficial
because they feed on caterpillars, flies, and other insects, nests that are in close proximity to homes and areas of activity should
be controlled. An aerosol with Baygon (often listed on the label as 2-(1-methylethoxy)phenyl methylcarbamate) or
resmethrin can be applied into the nest entrance to eradicate it. The application should be made in the evening when the wasps
are less active to reduce the chance of being stung. Repeat after 1-2 days if there are still workers active. Nests that are found
now should be treated as soon as possible.
Cytospora on spruce-The most common disease on spruce in Minnesota, especially older trees, is Cytospora canker.
The fungus causing the disease is a weak pathogen that generally only affects trees under stress, especially drought stress.
Lower branches lose their needles and the disease progresses upwards. White sap oozing down the trunk or infected branches
is another symptom of the disease. Dead branches should be pruned from the tree during dry weather and trees should be
watered regularly, especially during hot, dry weather.
Dormant lawns-People are very skeptical about letting their lawns go dormant. Any lawn that was started from seed
or sod last fall or this year is not established well enough to withstand dormancy, so should be watered regularly. Older lawns
should come back in reasonable shape, though not perfectly. The length of time lawns remain dormant is not critical.
Miscellaneous pests-The dry weather is apparently the cause for insects that are not normally seen to be entering into
buildings. The list includes thrips, damsel bugs, ground beetles, ant-like flower beetles, and shining mold beetles. These
are generally small insects and appear to be coming inside through fans and air conditioners (they are most often noticed when
fans and air conditioners are turned on). Insects seem to be searching more frequently for new food sources due to the drought
and are more likely to be drawn inside. Ground beetles have been found inside but are apparently entering in other places.
Ant-like flower beetles have also been noticed in yards in large numbers.
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DIAL U HIGHLIGHTS-Continued
'
Cracks on maples-We've heard reports of several maple trees developing large cracks on the trunk, usually consi tent
with sunscald on the south or west side. Small cracks have expanded and become more noticeable, due in part, we susp ct,
to the extreme heat and drought. There is no practical treatment of the wound. Next fall, wrap or place a board (painted white)
over the affected area, then remove it in spring.
Other common questions-Boxelder bugs(!) and ants (especially thief ants and carpenter ants).
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